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... - J EXPLANATORY MEMORANDU~ : 
\~ - . 
. . 
1. -In' implementation of Article 3 of the Council Decision of 16 
. ~ ' . . 
December 1969 (1 >_ on the progress,ive standardization of agreements· 
con-cerning' commerci~l -relations- between Member 'states and· third countr1~s . ·. 
-- - ' .. ' 
and on negotiation of Co~munity agreement's, the c'ommi~si.on propose-s to . 
' ~ ' • '. I ' ' '"\ ' ~ ' ! ' ...., ' '• • ; • , o • ~/. ._ I 
the Co~ncil~th~t tbe,Member States should. be authorized· to extend, expressl~ .·-
or-.t:a-citly, th-e, trade'ag~e~nients alinex~d t~;the attached propo:sal--for a 
CounciL .decision. The agreements -in ·que~tion con-stitute the ·Tirst batch 
. - ~ . . ~ , - . . I • . . - • - • ...... 
for 1980 and· expire or are due~ to be_ terminated· betwee'! 1 . Febr_uary and 
30 April 1980~ ·. /" 
'· -
The: pr.ior cons~Ltation specified···i.n Article 2 of t"his ·Decision ·was 
- .. - "' , . . 
executed by. writ~en procedure; The outcome was the:re~ogn~tion·on ·18 October 
•' " ' .. > ·, ' • - -- • ._ , • . ' • - ' ' 
1979' that the· c·onditi.ons ·under. which, the· agreements .could be extended for ' 
. . . 
• • 
- • • o( • ,_ 
·a. further year· had been· ful fi lleda ., 
.. . ~ ~ . -~ ' - - ' 
. The_ trade Ag-reements and Protocols betw.een certain Member- States· and 
: ' - . --
Greece listed in· t.he Ann.eJC her:eto may be extendea or t~cit ly renewed f~.r a 
• - - ;.-. • - .I 
peri9d ending on the date of entry.into force of the·Treat~ concerning the . 
. · -ac·cess_i~~ of .Gre·e~e t~:.the .-European· Ec6n;IJ!ic·- C~mmunit-y or untH, to the·d~t~~ ·.·-
. . \ . . -· . . . . 
···specified-in each."case in the. said Annex. '-. ~ !!! 
"';..\ • • I • > • '' 
. 
..• ' -~ 
.. 2._' - ·The C~mmission c-or:s.iders it· appr?priate to point out~- moreover, that__ 
. the proposals fo~ ~u~horizing _the Member States t~ re!'leW o; ~x~end,. expr~s~Ly· 
-~· :'or tacitly," c~rt'ail1"agreements in _this bat-ch·.for·a further one-year p~riod ' - ' 
-. 
- . \ . . ·- . - . . . ·, . . . . ~ . ·. . ., . . .. . ' 
are by no means·indic?tive_of.-any positton it mightadopt~ext time_ thes~ 
· agreemen-ts- come up'f~r renewal. -~ ·• ·, ·.: .·. -. 
\-
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. ~ . . . 
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ProposaL for a 
· COUNCIL DECISION . 
' . 
au~horizing ,the e~t~nsion or automatic renewal. of certain trade· 




.THE COUNCIL OF THE EUROPEAN COMMUNITIES, 
. ' - ... 
Having.regard to th~ Treaty ·establishing the European Economic Community, 
and in particular Article 113 thereof, 
Having r_!7..gard ·to .. ·-:Council Decision 69/494/EEC of .16 December 1969. on 
·- . ' 
. the progressive·standardization of agreements concerning commercia(· 
relations between Member States and third countries and on.the negotiation 
of Community a.greements (1), and in particular Article 3 thereof, 
Having regard to the proposal from.the Commission; 
. . -... . 
Whereas extension or .automatic .renewal beyond the end of the transitiona-l 
period. was last · .· authorJz~.d, in .trie-,.case o~ the agreements and • 
~. 
r'otocols listed in:the Annex by Council Decision 79/171/EEC (2);· 
' t • • 
Whereas the Member States concerned have requested authorization to extend 
·or renew those Agreements· in .order to ·avoid in:terrupting their. commercial 
• ~ 0 • 
relations, based 0_!1 agreements with. t.he third countries concerned; 
' Whereas authorization is ·requir~d ;only. for the maintenance ·of trade 
rel~tio~~ b~tween the M~mber States.and the third c~untries concerned; based 
<?n agreementsp onl.y pending t~ei'r replace,m·~_nt by Community agreements to ·be 
negotiated, ~nd whereas·.such ~~thor,ization.do'e~ not, theref~re·~"in any wa'y modif 
the obl iga~~?n on the part ·a_f_~!h~. M~ll)be_r st~tes i~·i_ ;;;voi.d ·and, ,-:w6e.re approp.riat.e,. 
eliminate a~y incompatibility betwe.en ?Uc.~_agre~me.nt.s_an9 .. the_)rovisions-of 
Commu.nity law; 
(1) OJ No L 326, 29.12.1969, Pu 39 
(2) OJ No L 37, 13.02.1979, ·p. 31. 
. ~· 3-
• • • Whereas furthermore~ the provisions of. the .,~gr.eemerits _!_~-!:>~ extended 
:·or renewed _s~ould not,-during the period under co~sideration~- c~niti~ute an · 
obstac-le _to the i~pl~me.ntation of _the comm9n. comme'r,cia.l po't~cy;' 
-·-
-Whe~~as thi Me~ber ·states concerned.have declared that the exte~sion-or automatic 
. . . . ~- ·.·_ 
. renewal . of' til::> se .. agreements would~ prevent neither the openi-ng of. Community. 
<4. • ; • • 
·nego-tiati~ns with .the th·frd countries- concerned-nor th·e._transfer'of·~he · 
commercia-l ·fabri c~:-o·f.. ··~uc_h _·ag+eem~nt~.-to ~~m-munity~ .agr_~_~rilent~,_--_n,or ~w·ouLd. :it;· _: .. 
..... 0 o) -.------•~ ~•-.• •-,~- 0 ' 0 ~ 
during ·t-he p~riod_envisaged, 'hinder .the adop'ilcin~of the meas.ur.es nec'fssary'to 
comp.lete.- the standar-di-zation ~f ~he ~_import sy~t~ms of- the Memb~r- St~tes; . . 
-... - . ':' - :· . . -. -- . . .' ' . ' .. 
~ : . 
'Whereas, at the conclusion o'f the co.nsultati~ns pr6vtde~:f for in Ar:ticle -2 
.. . - . ,". -. - ? •' . . 
of.· Dec i siori 69/494/EEC. it was _·established, as the ·_aforesaid declarat-ions by . -
··the M-ember s-i:a·t·e~ ·confi.r~> that-the p"ro~is_i~nsof th~---~re.eme~ts-to be extended·_ 
.. - , ' -. 
or renewed ·would not, d~ring the ·.per~od · envi s_ag.ed, . constitute· 'an obstac ~e. to . 
"the .imple~e'nt:ation. ~f the common commercia_l. poticy; 
.. 






Wher~a~, .. in· these·· c.i rcum.s~·ances> the_ .Agre~m~nts may be _either extended· or i:rlu~?mat i ca lly 
renewed for a Limited·period; -







, . . : ' - . Art:icle 1 .: '-·· 
1. Th~ trade ag~ee~ents and· protocols~ li st~d in- :the An~ex' hereto between Membe~ 
\. . . / ~ - .... ~ .... · ... ' ". ~ . . .... 
States and· third'countries may:b~ extended or :automatically renewed·up :t.P :the_dates 
. . ~ ~ . \ . 
specified. in each.caserin the·s~id A11nex. 
- . . - .... 
:. 
2.: The trade agreemen·t~ and pr~tocols between certai~ Membe·r.-States -~nd ~reece 
L i st-~d in. the. Annex' he reto'.may·. b~ . extended 0~ ~~t~mat.i_c.a l Ly. ;enewed f~r. a pe-'riod ending' 
. . . \ \ . . . . . .. - . ~ .. . . . .. -. - . 
on the date of-entry -ir~to force of the Treaty'· conoern·ing the. accession of ·Gre-ece 
. . . ., . .. . 
to the 'Eu rope.~n , Economic Comm4ni ty or~:· at"· the 'Lat.est :· ~~-~~ ~--:t_h: _da:t es __ ~~~~ec if ied- ini 
• ·each tase in the said Annex. 
Article 2 ··:' .· 
This becision~is addressed io the Membe~ States •. · "· . 
.. :: -
. -· 





· ··· ··. The Presidt;1nt 










BI~AG - ANHANG - .ANNEX - ANNEXE - .AlLEGATO - BIJLAGE 
Tredjelande Aftalens art og datering Udl0b efter '"""· forlcenge l se e ller 
stiltiende 
videref0relse 
... ~---~~~--~-1--~~~--~--~~~~--~~~~~~~------------~~--~--~~-------Mitgliedstaat Drittland ~rt und Datum des Abkommens Ablauf nach Verlange-
'lember State Third country 
~tat membre Pays tiers 
Stato membra Paeso terzo 



























Type and date of Agreement 
Nature et date de l'accord 
Natura e ctata dell 'accordo 




















Scambio di lett ere 
Modt:rs vivendi 
Accardo commerciate 








































Scadenza dopo la 
proroga o ·;L tacito 
rinnovo 
" 
Vervaldatum na al 
dan niet stilzwijgen• 
de verlenging 
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